“Binc has been a lifesaver for me. They helped me immensely in a tough situation, and were so kind and understanding during the process. I never would’ve imagined receiving kindness like this and I am eternally grateful for this organization.”

— Bookseller You Helped

INDUSTRY PARTNERS

ADP | Harper Collins | Ingram | Macmillan | Penguin Random House | Humboldt Book Bundle

IN-KIND DONORS

American Booksellers Association | BookPeople | Books | Books | Books | Books

AUTHOR LEADERSHIP CIRCLE DONORS

Binc Ambassador: Ann Patchett | Author Leadership Circle Chair: Garth Stein

STORE DONORS


INDIVIDUAL DONORS

AbeBooks | Amazon | Book Depository | Books | Books | Books

"Bookseller You Helped" is a program of the Book Industry Charitable Foundation (BINC), a non-profit 501(c)(3) charity. Donations are tax-deductible to the extent allowed by law.